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 ̂ rf*lly effort is being
I aide l>> nun»«™“* ‘̂ *“ *’* *"
Uvdiuli ‘0 »^*y roll-out the red 
Mpe! to our friends and neigh- 
tatT in surrounding towns dur- 

^ t h f  Diamond Jubilee Celebra- 
I f i  of SUverton and Briscoe 
L ty  August 10-11-12.

'  the casual observer, the 
iHnuc lairt • niinute preparations 
C î rodeo and free barbecue may 

U n  foolish However, if you look 
L-eath the surface you will un- 
LfCand the reasons.I ii$ a sad. but true, fact that 
1^ 196*1 Silverton Rodeo was not 
1 Boney-making venture. One rea- 
0 . for this was that the people 
Irr *” ■ ^  entertain
*06f from out of town who were 
let durin;. the rodeo. In lots of 
BtM they did away with the free 
uMic barbecue years ago, and 
jM* be possible that more were 

L -ned to the rodeo performan- 
(b free last year In addition to 

last years’ sponsor found 
iflfj bolding several worthless 
l^ k s

Tbose uho had spotiMired the 
jd(o and lost money on the pro- 

I fC. .'ust didnt want to undertake 
I igim this year. .And this was 
Bi. that on the 75th Anniversary 
i  Silierton and Briscoe County 
‘ct would be no celebration. 
Brabers of the Young Farmers 

Ifcciifd that it just wasn’t right! 
bt.t though It was late, they un- 
fcrouk the project, and are work- 

I Bf »-ery hard to see that it is the 
...it success ever.
Those who have worked so hard 

IK the free public barbecue in the 
p t iJerw-ise felt a little tired, and 
fee prospect of going out to ask 

• lunations for the event was 
than they were wilting to 

ale "C. &» the Riding Club fin- 
II.K decided to undertake spon- 
Bidup of the event. Tu'o local 
•Kchers. whose names it probably 

proper to give (Doug Forbes 
I mi Billy Cogdelt), offered to do- 
lae Mine beef fur the barbecue, 
ad things began rolling. The 
bdi.!: Club has a tremendous job 
fend in the next week, because 

I  fen are also spon.woring the par 
fer Dfenatlons are needed very 
fediy. for the prize money for 
Soi'j. to buy trophies for the be.st 

I ju.or and senior riding clubs in 
fee parade, and to help finance 
fee free public barbecue—which 
everyone seems to agree would 
Mke or break the l*icat celebra- 

I PM
If y 'U would like to donate for 

I ay of these purpo6c.s, plea.se do 
Mt wait for someone to call on 

I m. Hand your donation or mail 
» ’.0 one of the Riding Club mem 
ken TOD.XY! Jim Brooks is pres
ident of the club, and among the 
aeabers who are easy to catch in 

I fewn are Chafe and Anna Belle 
lipton and .\gnes Bingham. And 

I f you don't locate a Riding Club 
Bember. take your donation to 

I fint State Bank, and they will 
j »«that it gets into the proper ac-
I »(Ut.

Hhether or not you donate 
I Bcney, if you would be able to 
•*9 at the rodeo, parade, barbe- 

I ®e or any other event, please do 
w hesitate to call Joe Lee Bo- 

I president of the Silverton 
I Voun; Fanners, or Jim Brooks to 
'•luateer your services.

Diamond Anniversary year 
I ^  be the greatest one Silverton 

ever had!

E'en though they are much too 
[ *̂'**'5 to know, Angela Renee’ 
“ ling and Walter William Wig- 
fins have much in common. Be- 

too many years go by, they 
probably learn that they 

'Mre the same birthday, she hav- 
^  been bom at 12:15 a m. and 

»t 3.00 p.m. on Friday, July
<8.

^  often the old stork seems to 
the wrong bundle down a 
* rhimney, and the boy or 

hoped for just isn't what the 
ordered. But last Friday, 

it or not, the old bird was 
^1 .' on the beam! To prove this 

®t we ask . . . have you ever 
a couple who wanted a 

than the Bolings did, 
ran’t you imagine that Coach 

‘Kins has had more than a few

rtrrrrt
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Riding Club To Sponsor 
Public Barbecue Here

The Silverton Riding Club an
nounced its decision to go ahead 
with the sponsorship of a free 
public barbecue during the 75th 
.Anniversary celebration to be held 
here August ia iM 2 .

Jim Broots, president of the 
nding club, said that the decision 
had been made when two beeves 
were donated We will need con

tributions from interested resi
dents in order to make this event 
a succes.s." Brooks said. "We have 
undertaken this without much 
time in which to do a lot of work. 
It will help us a great deal if 
those who would like to donate to 
the barbecue will hand me their 
contributions or send checks pay

to me.”
PARADE

The barbecue will be held in 
the City Park at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day, August 10, following the par
ade through downtown Silverton, 
which is also being sponsored by 
the riding club. Prizes of $50, $30 
and $20 will be given for the best

able to the Silverton Riding Club, floats in the parade, and trophies

Roi/ Garrison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Garrison, and Barbara Ledbetter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ledbetter, were the 
senior and junior tvinners in the Briscoe 
Countg 4-H Drc%s Revue held here last Thurs

day. The girls modeled their garments 
in the District 4-H Dress Revue on the camp
us of Texas Tech in Lubbock on Tuesday of 
this week and both were red O'nard winners.

’I*y(lre,
^  has

*ms about having a son as
this gone to classes at W.T.

summer?
Renee’ arrived at North- 

»i.i k- Hospital in Amarillo 
Jhing »ix pounds, thirteen wad

‘ half ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
2*^8 are her parents, and she 
.  two brothers, Randy, 5, and

3.
She. comes complete with lots 
*> '̂><lparenU, Itr. and Mrs. El

Youth Center 
Meeting Postponed

The Youth Center Meeting 
which had been planned for 
tonight has been postponed. The 
meeting will be rescheduled 
soon and news about the time 
and place of meeting will be an
nounced next week.

Several adults are working 
with the teenagers on a proposal 
for a Youth Center, and several 
possibilities are being Icxiked into.

Attention F.H.A.
All members of the Future 

Homemakers of America and all 
girls who plan to join F.H.A. 
when school starts, are invited 
to a meeting on Tuesday, August 
8, at 7:30 p.m. in the home eco
nomics department at the school.

It is important that all mem
bers and prospective members at
tend, as the remaining officers 
will be elected.

Refreshments will be served 
following the meeting.

mer Riley of Lubbock and Mrs. 
A. A. Boling; and quite a few 
great-grandparents, L. G. Harris 
of Enochs, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Riley of Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton Gregg.

Walter William arrived at the 
Plainvicw Hospital weighing seven 
pounds and thirteen ounces. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Wiggins and he has a sister named 
Michelle.

He also has grandparents, the 
names of whom were not available 
to us.

New Annuals Arrive
The 1967 edition of the Owlet, 

Silverton High School yearbook, 
have arrived. Each person who 
ordered a copy of the annual can 
pick up his copy at the home of 
Roy Ann Bomar.

Teenage Dance 
Planned Saturday

Local teenagers are invited to 
dance to the music of “The 
Brinks” from Lubbock in the 
building formerly occupied by 
Bellinger’s Department Store.

The dance will be from 9:00 
p.m. until 1:00 a m. and will be 
chaperoned by parents of teens.

Past Year's Rainfall 
Near Normal

Rainfall since August 1, 1966, 
has totaled 20.52 inches, slightly 
above the 19.85 inches mean an
nual figure for Briscoe County.

This recap of rainfall was pre
pared by Fred Strange, who is 
keeping the officrial Silverton re
cord now.
August 1906 ----------------------  6.37
September 1966 -----------------3.18
October 1966 ------   .23
November 1966 -------------------- 06
December 1966 --------------------.10
January 1967 ----------------------- 00
February 1967 ---------------------- 54
March 1967 -------------------------49
April 1967 _________________ 18
May 1967 _________________L18
June 1967 ________________ 8.47
July 1967 ------------------------- 4.72
Total _________________  20.52

Two Girls to Atlend 

Leadership Inslitule
Joni Self and Kathy Self, dau

ghters of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. L. Self, 
will be among the 150 students 
in attendance at the Sears Roe
buck Foundation Texas Youth 
Leadership Institute at Holiday 
Hills Corral Re.sort at Wimberly, 
near San .Marcos, August 4-6.

will be given to the best junior 
and senior riding clubs.

Bicycle Decoration Contest
The bicycle decoration contest 

for boys and girls of all ages is 
being sponsored by the Briscoe 
County News, and prizes of $8, 
$4 and $2 will be offered for the 
best • decorated bicycles in that 
special section of the parade. Jud
ges for the other parade contests 
will determine the winners in this 
event.

Historical Marker Dedication
An event of special historical 

significance will take place at 4.00 
p.m. Thursday, August 10, when 
the Texas Historical .Marker is 
unveiled on the Briscoe County 
jail in a dedication ceremony to 
be held on the courthou.se square 
at the site of the jail.

RODEO
The 1967 edition of the Silver- 

ton Rodeo is being sponsored by 
the Silverton Young Farmers at 
8:30 pm. August 10-11-12. Ratjen 
Brothers of Happy will furnish 
the rodeo stock.

The events and entry fees for 
the rodeo will be Saddle Bronc 
Riding, two go-rounds, $15.00; 
Bull Dogging, two go-rounds, 
$20.00; Tie Down Calf Roping, two 
go-rounds, $20.00; Heading and 
Heeling, two go-rounds, $24.00; 
Ladie.s Barrel Racing, two go- 
rounds, $10.00 per go round; 
Bareback Bronc Riding, one go- 
round, first 30 entries, $10.00; Bull 
Riding, one go round, first 30 en
tries, $10.00; Kids Break-Away Ro
ping, two go rounds, $3.00; Calf 
Scramble at each performance.

A Pony EIxpre.ss Race will be a 
feature of each rodeo perfor
mance.

The club resenes the right to 
run into one go round if neces
sary. Rodeo books close TTiursday, 
August 10, at 1:00 p.m. Entry fee 
must accompany entry, and no 
personal checks will be accepted 
by the club. To enter, call or 
write Fred .A. Strange, rodeo se
cretary, Box 786, Silverton, Texas 
70257, Phone Area Code 806 2161.

Admission will be $1.25 for ad
ults and 50c for children under 
12. Only those riding in the grand 
entry and other events will be ad
mitted free.

RODEO QUEEN
.A Rodeo Queen will be present

ed at the Saturday night rodeo 
performance. The queen will be 
the candidate who has sold the 
most rodeo tickets. This method 
of selection of the Rodeo Queen 
will help the Young Farmers in 
their sponsorship of this event, 
and will help defray the expenses

Sfhool Opens Here 

On Monday, Aug. 28
The 1967-68 school term will 

open here on Monday, August 28, 
according to an announcement by 
J. S. Hinds, Silverton School Su
perintendent.

TTie schedule for registration of 
high school classes w 4 be: 

Thursday, .August 24 
Freshmen, 9:00 a.m.
Sophomores, 1:00 p.m.

Friday, August 25 
Juniors, 9:00 a.m.
Seniors, 1:00 p.m.

The junior high and elemen
tary classes will register Monday 
morning, August 28.

It has also been announced that 
the annual School Budget Meet
ing will be held Thursday, August 
10, at 8:00 p.m. at the school.

Rampley Listed In 
Personalities Edition

O. C. Rampley has been selected 
to appear in the 1967 edition of 
"Outstanding Personalities of the 
South ” Other recipients of this 
honor include governors, United 
States Senators and Congressmen 
of the southern states. The pub
lication includes educators, lead
ing businessmen, members of 
state legislative bodies, civic and 
political leaders, elected leaders 
of various political subdivisions, 
farmers, ministers, officers and 
officials of various trade organi
zations, leading sports figures, 
and many other individuals who. 
because of past achievements and 
service to their community, state 
and or nation, are recognized as 
outstanding personalities of the 
south.

Rampley is principal of Silver- 
ton High School and teacher of 
government. He is a native of Sil
verton, the son of Mrs H. P. Ram
pley and the late Mr. Rampley, 
and is a graduate of Silverton 
High School, having earned his 
degree at West Texas State. He 
is a veteran of World War H, 
having been an officer in the 
■Marine Corp.s. and is a member 
of the Silverton Church of Christ.

He IS married to the former 
Faye Gene Davis and the couple 
has two sons, Dwight and Wayne, 
students at Southwestern State 
College at Weatherford. Okla
homa.

Marker Dedication Will Be Highlight Of 

Of Diamond Jubilee Celebration
A highlight of the celebration 

of Briscoe Countys Diamond An
niversary will be the dedication 
of the Texas Historical Marker 
which is being placed on the

The in.stitutc is designed to pro-1 of producing the rodeo.
vide the most advanced leader
ship training available to Texas 
youth, and will be ba.sed on in- 
du.strial management techniques 
and teaching concepts used by ex
ecutives of America’s largest cor
porations and government agen
cies. The young people will have 
the opoprtunity to learn the tech
niques used in decision - making, 
inter-personnel relationships, con
formity and deviation, the var
ious styles of leadership and oth
er extremely valuable leadership 
techniques.

The Leadership Institute facul
ty in the conference will be Dr. 
Paul Rothaus, Dr. Tom Morosko 
and Robert T. Davis, Director, 
Texas Youth Conference.

Sponsored by the Sears Roe
buck Foundation in cooperation 
with the National leadership In
stitute and attended by invitation 
only, the Institute will be made 
up of officers of Boys State and 
Girls State, Texas-Oklahoma Key 
Clubs, YMCA, YWCA, n iA . FFA, 
church youth leaders of various 
denominations, youth leaders 
from the Texas Youth Confer
ence and Student Council presi
dents from across Texas

The Rodeo Queen candidates 
are Carol Ann Montague, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mon
tague, spionsorcd by L. O. A. Jun
ior Study Club; the Silverton 
Young Homemakers are sponsor
ing Judy Stephens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stephens; Joni 
Self, candidate of the Silverton 
Lions Club, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Self, and her sis
ter, Kathy Self, is being sponsor
ed by the Silverton 4-H Clubs; the 
Silverton Young Farmers are 
spon.soring Diana Strange, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Strange; Linda Mercer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mercer, is 
the candidate of the Silverton 
Riding Club; and the Briscoe 
County Historical Society is spon
soring Juannah Nance, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance.

The deadline for entering the 
Rodeo Queen Contest was Monday 
and the candidates were to first 
begin selling rodeo tickcLs that 
day

WESTERN DANCES
Dances will be held from 9:00 

p.m. until 12:30 a.m. August 10-11- 
12 at the Silverton Fire Hall. Mu
sic will be by Cliff and Joy Stodg- 
hill and the Caprock Ramblers.

Gospel Rhythm-Aires 
Here August 11

The public is invited to hear 
the Gospel Rhythm-Aires, a six- 
member recording group from 
Turlock, California, at the .-Assem
bly of God in Silverton at 8:00 
p.m. Friday, .August 11.

'The group will also have a one- 
night program in Tulia at the As
sembly of God on August 8.

'The western stylo music and 
singing of the Go^icl Rhythm- 
Aires has been a source of in
spiration and blessing to large 
crowds throughout the west. They 
have been featured in concerts, 
conventions, singspirations, bro
therhood meetings and churches 
of many denominations. These 
personal appearances, as well as 
their LP records, TV and radio 
ministries, have won for them a 
host of friends.

The members of the group are 
first of all Christians bom again 
by the Spirit of God and whose 
first thought is to win the lost.

Leon Harris is a young busin
essman in Turlock, and director 
of the musical group. He often 
brings a short message of inspir
ation at the close of the singing.

W. S. C. S. HAS 
REGULAR MEETING

The W. S. C. S. met Tuesday, 
August 1, in Fellowship Hall of 
the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Larry Jarrett gave the 
program. "Serving in Little 
Things.”

Ten members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scaney at
tended the golden wedding anni
versary celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Duncan in Tulia Sun
day afternoon.

Connie Lynn and Michael Gra
ham, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Graham, spent the weekend 
in Amarillo visiting their cousin. 
Melissa Ann Sachse. They attend
ed her birthday party at the Putt- 
Putt Golf Course They went by 
bus to Amarillo.

Briscoe County jail.
Mrs. C. O. Allard, chairman of 

the Bnscoe County Historical 
Survey Committee, has announced 
that the dedication ceremony 
will begin at 4:00 p.m. Thursday, 
August 10, on the site of the jail 
on the courthouse lawn.

Charles Woodbum of Amarillo, 
president of the Texas Historical 
Survey Committee, will be the 
speaker for the dedication

The jail was built in 1894 of 
hand-cut stoned hauled here by 
horse - drawn wagons from Tule 
Canyon. During the years since 
the building was erected, it has 
served a number of purposes. The 

I lower floor was used by Red Cross 
I workers for sewing during World 
' War I.

The landmark stands as a last
ing reminder of what courage and 
dedication means in preserving 
law, order and integrity in Briscoe 
County.

The jail marker is now a Re
corded Texas Historic Land Mark-

STREET DANCE
A new feature this year will be 

a street dance or. the east side of 
the courthouse square at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, August 11. Don Sarchet 
of Borger, brother of Charles Sar
chet, will be caller for the square 
dancing. Joe Lee Bomar, president 
of the Silverton Young Farmers, is 
making arrangements for a plane 
to meet Sarchet at the Borger air
strip at 5:00 p.m. that day, to fly 
him here for the street dance. 
Plans are for his family to drive 
here that day with the equipment 
for the event.

Square dancers from throughout 
the area are invited to take part 
in the Silverton Street Dance.

Partkipales In 
4-H Talent Show

Joni Self, a Silverton 4-H Club 
member, ha.s returned from the 
4-H Talent Club Tour after risit- 
ing many points of interest in 
Texa.' with 21 other out.standing 
4-H Club boys and girls.

The Talent Tour left .Amarillo 
Monday. July 23, and traveled to 
Lubbock On Tuesday they went 
to San .Antonio for a visit to the 
.Alamo and Brackenridge Park.

Wednesday, the tour took the 
4-H Club members to Corpus for 
a visit to the Producers Grain 
Corporation terminal at the post 
of Corpus Christi. The group visit
ed on board a Norwegian ship in 
port and enjoyed a chartered boat 
trip On Friday, they traveled to 
Houston and toured the .Astro
dome. They also \isited the Bank 
of Cooperatives. •

On Saturday they went to Ar
lington and spent Sunday at Six 
n ags 0\-er Texas. The tour re
turned home Monday, July 31.

Home Destroyed 
By Tornado

The trailer home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Smith at Guymon, 
Oklahoma. was destroyed by a 
tornado on Monday, July 24, at 
about 5:00 p.m. All that was sal
vaged was their clothing.

Mrs. Vinson Smith went to be 
with her son and daughter-in-law 
on learning of the damage. She 
reported that the trailer was in- 
.sured and had been replaced with 
a 1967 model.

Jimmy and Vicky Smith live 
about 25 miles from Guymon, and 
when the twister hit their home 
both were at work. Most of their 
household appliances, dishes, etc. 
were dam ag^ beyond repair, 
and many of their clothes also 
were damaged beyond repair.
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(ounly Agent's Desk
Historical Survey 

Committee Meets
4-H HorM P re jxt Program

The first educational meeting 
tor the Briscoe County 4-H Horse 
Project Program was heW at the 
P.C.A. building with 30 4H  mem
bers present.

Johnnie Burson. adult leader, 
gaw the program on selection of 
horses.

An annual plan of work was |

The Briscoe County Historical 
Surs-ey Committee met Thursday 
night, July 27, at the City Cafe 
with Mrs. C. O. Allard conducting 
the business meeting.

•\ committee composed of Mrs. 
•Alnn Redtn. Chick Northcutt, 
Ciordon Alexander, James Brun
son, Mrs. M. G. Moreland and Mrs

quering it.”
Punch, coffee and cookies were 

ser\’ed to Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Red
in, Mr and Mrs. Chick Northcutt, 
Berta McDonald. Mrs. Dom Mc- 
Murtr>, Mrs. Cass Fowler, Pat 
Clanahan, Ljnette Marlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Garrison, Mrs. Vivian 
Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Al
lard, Judge and Mrs. M. G. More
land, Mr. and Mrs, R. G. .Alexan
der, O R. Stark, j r ,  James Brun
son. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elms 
and Larr>’ EHms.

O IL A Y E O  FROM LAST W EEK

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Clajlon and 
Gennie of Cla>-tonville and Mrs. 
C. T. Loudermilk visited Mrs. Mel
vin Clayton and Gene Bennett in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Smith at Quitaque one day last 
week.

established by the executive com-: Marv- Stark was appointed to work 
nuttee. consisting of Roy Dale j on an en to  in the parade during
Wood, chairman: Marvin Self, I the celebration of the county's
Kathy Self. Brenda Payne and i "5th anniversarv August 10.
Max Hamilton. ■ Mrs. Marie Garrison showed

Those attending the meeting! maps of the United States to be 
were Foy .Acker. Ken Holt, Ron! used as placemats in local res-
Vaughan. .Amy Birdwell, Sharon 
Jarrett, Terry Bonrar, Paula Bird- 
well. Mike Montague Mickey 
Gauntt. Wade Brannon. Brenda 
Payne. .Art liamilton, John T 
Burson. Matt Plunkett. Leslie 
.Acker. Tommy Burson. Marvin 
Self, Evelyn Wood. Rhonda Cagle, 
Kathy Self. Jim Davis, Danny 
Vaughan. Robert Gilmore. Cynthia 
Walker. Max Hamilton. Ken 
Wood. Roy Wood. Shonda Gauntt 
Pat Jarrett and Barbara Davis.

Mosquito** on th* Prowl

Mosquitoes are a problem in 
many parts of the slate and affect 
most everyone one way or anoth
er They are a nuisance to both 
man and animal, and some species

taurants. The map shows plae*** 
Ilf historic interest in Briscoe 
County, mainly the Ozark Trail, 
Hamlin Drive and the Schott Cap 
drive. The group voted to have 
some of the mats pade and given 
to the cafes to use

.Alvin Redin showed the Medal
lion for the jail. It is to be put 
on the jail and a dedication cere
mony and unveiling held at 4:00 
p ra. Thursday, .August 10. The 
marker from about 13 miles east 
)f Silverton is to be moved and 
placed north of the jail or court
house on ILghway 86.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Larry Elms, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs Gilbert Elms. Larry has re
ceived his BS degree in Mathe
matics and Government from

Entries Being 

Accepted For 

Quarter Horse Show

•Mrs. Bud Mc.Minn and her 
grandchildren visited the child- 

I rens’ great-grandmother, Mrs. W. 
! L. McMinn at a Lockney rest 
' home Thursday afternoon of last 
! week. Mrs. A. H. Chappell accom-

residents, spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Kendricks. They spent 
several days in Plainview with 
other relatives, including her mo
ther, Mrs. J. W. Smith; Mrs. Gor
don Montague and Mrs. Mildred 
Summers Heath of Plainview; Mrs. 
Bernice Welch of Wellington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Henderson of 
Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ro
gers and daughter of Plainview; 
Anne and Beth Welch of Dim- 
mitt.
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panied them to lAickney and visit
ed patients st the rest home.

■Advance entries are now being 
accepted for the first annual Pan
handle South Plains Fair (Quarter 
Horse Show which will be offer
ing more than $2,000 in cash a- 
ward.s. including added money.

The show is scheduled at the 
fairgrounds in Lubbock Septem
ber 30, last day of the 50th an
nual exposition Entries from 
throughout the Southwest are 
expected.

Ray Brown of Copan, Oklahoma, 
will be the judge. Other officials 
include Clyde Fort, Lubbock, su
perintendent; Bill Phinizy of 
Guthrie and Ken Cook of Silver- 
ton. assistant superintendents; 
Bob Middleton of Friona. ring 
steward; Wes Spiller of Amarillo,

Mrs. D. Orieal and her grand- 
I daughter, eggy, Silverton; Mrs. J. 
L. Hedrick of Hereford; and Mrs. 
Lela Smith of Roswell, New Mex
ico, attended the wedding of their 
niece. Miss Sherel Hedrick, dau
ghter of Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Hed
rick of Carlsbad. New Mexico, to 
Mr. Perry Barnett of New Jersey 
in Carlsbad Saturday, July 22. The 
ladies returned to Roswell and 
spent the night in the home of 
Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Philip Smitherman and 
Monty of South Plains visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. K. Bean, from 
Monday until Wednesday. Mr. 
Smitherman and Marc were at the 
Plains Baptist Assembly near [ 
tToydada.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. B. Self visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Masey in Roaring Springs Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive, S’.r.e 
and Larry of Petersburg. ,  
dinner guests of Mrs. Belle oi; ** 
and Betty Sunday.

___ ___

.Mr. and Mr.', 
of Texas City.

•Albert Kendricks 
former Silverton

Mrs, George Wayne Rampley, | 
Shanna, Doug and Pam of Roswell. | 
New Mexico, arrived Sunday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Albert i 
Mallow. .Mr, and Mrs. James Roy  ̂
Brown and .Amy of Post were also  ̂
Sunday visitors in the Mallow- 
home. The Rampleys are also vis-; 
iting Mrs. H P. Rampley while: 
here.

transmit diesase-s such as malaria West Texas State University, announcer; and Mrs. Anita Brown
and yellow fever to man. enceph 
alitis to man and horses. and 
heartworms to dogs.

•Mosquitoes breed from the 
spring season through to the fall 
months. Eggs are laid on water 
or in places that later become 
flooded, depending upon the spe
cies.

Home owTiers should take ever*- 
precaution to prevent mosquito 
breeding on their premises by 
eliminating standing water.

Common problem areas include 
dnpping outdoor faucets and 
leaky pipes. puddles resulting 
from evaporative cooler drainage 
and tin cans or other containers 
which may trap and hold even 
small quantities of water.

Shallow, stagnant, standing wa
ter with debris or floating vege
tation makes an extremely favor
able area for mosquito breeding.

where he was president of the i 
Student Body, best dressed man 
on campus, listed in Who’s Who 
in .American Colleges and Uni
versities, holds membership in 
I>ambda Chi social fraternity, .Al
pha Chi honor society, and was 
Senior Class Favorite. He is work
ing on his thesis this summer, and 
plans to do graduate work and 
teach two courses in government.

He spoke on "Texas Tourism in 
' Perspective.” He said this gener
ation had more leisure time and 
money to spend to do and see 
things, but he thought it was a 
good idea to inform the public 
as to what was going on in your 
community. Let it be a lines of 
communication to the present, 
past and future generations.

Mrs. Allard closed the meeting 
with the quotation; “Courage con
sists not in blindly overlooking 
danger, but in seeing and con-

of .Amarillo, secretarj-.
The show has been approved by 

the .American Quarter Horse As
sociation and all entries must be 
registered with the AQHA. For 
halter classes foals, yearlings and 
two-year-olds listed in the appen
dix are eligible. Stallions and 
mares three years of age or over 
must have a registration number.

Lubbock.
Cash award- of S35. $25. $20. $5 

and $5 will be made to winners 
of first through sixth places in 
halter and performance classes.

Classes in halter competition in
clude 1964 through 1967 stallions 
and mares, 1964-66 geldings, and 
.stallions, mares and geldings 
foaled in 1963 and earlier. Grand 
and reserxe championships will 
be determined.

Performance classes include 
junior quarter horse western 
pleasure, foaled 1963 or later; sen
ior western plea.sure, foaled 1962 
or earber; junior reining, foaled 
1963 or later, to be shown with 
bit or backmore; senior reining.

.Mrs. D. Oneal and granddaugh
ter. Peggy Lynn. Mr. and Mrs 
Noel Dcavenport were in Lubbock  ̂
Saturday. ,

I '
Mrs. Elmer White, Ruth, Ryan i ] 

and Sharon Sue of Grady, New j ' 
Mexico, spent the weekend with |
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll |
Garrison, and Jerr>- Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wade of 
Alvarado spent a long weekend 
with his sister, Mrs. J. K. Bean, 
and other local relatives.

Geldings need appendix registra-1
tion only. For registered perfor-1 i 9g2 or earber, must be
mance classes, appendix registra- j shown with customary bridle with

bit in mouth; pole bending and 
barrel racing for all ages

lion only is necessaiy on all 
horses. j

Entries will not be bmited. but i 
a rider may ride only one horse I 
per class Fees include halter | 
classes. $6; performance classes. 
$10 ($7 per horse jackpoO.

Entries will be accepted until ■ 
9:00 a.m. September 30. Advance 
entries should be mailed to the - 
Quarter Horse Show, Panhandle) 
South Plains Fair, P. O. Box 208. i

Mrs. Will Smithee and Mrs. Jim 
Clcmmer were in Memphis Mon
day. Mrs. Smithee got a good re
port from her doctor.

Mrs. M. B. Cavanaugh and 
Sarah Jane d in e  spent Monday 
in Memphis. Mrs. Cavanaugh visit
ed her sister, Mrs. R. O. Thomas.

The (ongregalion O f The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDwS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ..............................................  10:30 am.
Evening Worship ..................................................  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
E venln ,j........................................................................9:00 p.m.

. .  T r o p  G P / t o s
/ /

SCHOOL 3 lb. can

BUDGET
BAKERITE 
FLOUR 
TEA BAGS
TOWELS 3  F O R  n 00

DEL MOHTE

PINEAPPLE
(tllS H E D  W . l

MEETING
THURSDAY

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 3?1
DEL MONTE

P E A S  2?45> 
JELLO  3°29‘
WAGNERS

ORANGE DRINK »• Z m
BOLD

DETERGENT ^2̂

*  MEAT MARKET
SHURFRESH

BACON 2 lb. t k g . It"
SPICED

LUNCHEON MEAT 4}
LOIN

STEAK 85t
*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS "> 2» 
CORN SsifPDREX w”®" 29*

HHUKriNj:; PINT

PICKLES (hips 1
TEXAS RED

POTATOES »">' 7}
SILVERTON

SCHOOL
Shurfresh

M ilk
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GOODNESS

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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FOR SALE
'''•uil

*?!Ionl

^ —
«r WATER HEATERS, 2 0 .3 0  - 
^  Gallon: Saa and butane 
I jro»n Hardware

LINE OF GRAILAM- 
j^me and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
^  needs at J. E. (Doc) Min- 
lirf Implement. 1-tfc

n/sCBATCH CATTLE OILERs] 
n ^s . aersice, parts and insect!- 
I dies available through Henry 
I j  Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.

5-tfc

urw  OLDSMOBILE  
ISD CMC PICKUPS  

PRICED R I G H T

mss MOTOR GO.
2911 SllvertMt

f R yOL'B SINGER SEWING 
lirhine sales and scn icc, call 
J8I, Briscoe County News.

1-tfc

Wh«l»*a'*, , ,
Builders Supply, Ine.

l u m b e r

See Us For Prices 
On Shipments Direct 

From Mill
We can save you $$$
We Also Offer Planning 
and Design Service 
and Free Estimates

"Why Pay More"

Inn W. 7th CA 4-5533

Plainview, Texas

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

iFloydada H ig h w a y  
Phone 5441

BOOST L O C A L  
EC O N O M Y!

Buy Cotton, W ear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN - F L E M IN G  

GIN

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe
m OE PIPE CO. 

IPhone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton, Texas

IIG AL'S MOBIL STATION

I Phone 8211 
f« Expert Washing, Greasing 
We take good care of your car." 

Silverton, Texas

M - ( N h i n y a r d

■RISCOI COUNTY NIWS PACi THRil

38-tfc

FEMALE BULLDOG, IH  YEARS 
old For Sale Mrs. J. W. Bran
non. 31-Uc

FRYERS FOR SALE. 
5591, W. H. Brooks.

PHONE
31-ltp

21 USED SILAGE CUTTERS
1-1965 Gehl Heavy Duty Self 
Propelled 2 Row Cutter $3,750.00 

1-1966 Gehl PTO • 2 Row 2,850.00 
1-1961 Gehl 2 Row Self
Propelled  __________ 2,350.00

1-1 Row Allis Chalmers . .  1.50.00 
1-1963 Gehl 1 Row PTO - 950.00 
1-New Holland 610 With 
Mow Bar — — 150.00

1-New Holland Hay Pickup
Header _______  200.00

14 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
See us • World’s Largets Dealers 
in Gehl Silage Equipment • Our 
Prices arc Right • Oswalt - Gehl 
Oliver.
OLIVER MACHINERY CO., INC. 

S2nd and Ava A 
804-747-4303 

Lubbock, Ttxas 79408
3a3TC

BUSY BEE CAFE 

In Turkey, Texas 

SERVING MEXICAN SUPPERS 

from 5:30 until 8:00 p.m. 

Every Friday Night

Special Product* 
To Be Shown Here

ARE YOU PL.A.VNLNG TO BUILD 
a fireplace? Call J. R. Martin 
for a free bid price. CA 4-5320, 
Plainview. 30-tfc

LAWN MOWLNG. 
Ben Carr.

PHONE 3321, 
29-ltnc

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED TO 
supply Rawleigh products to 
consumers in Briscoe County or 
Hail County. Good time to 
start. No capital required. See 
Paul W. Roach, 1410 W. 8tb 
Street, Plainview, or write Raw
leigh, TXa241-«15, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 29-4tp

Lois Jones, Con-Stan Regional 
Director, will be in Silverton on 
Tuesday, August 15, from 9:00 
a.m. until 5:(X) p.m. at the home 
of Jean Brannon to show and fit 
Sculptress bras, girdles, and fash
ions, Abunda-Vita food supple
ment and Nutri-Medic cosmetics.

Mrs. Jones, a cousin of John 
Gamer, is working with Clydene 
Garner, who is now the Con-Stan 
consultant for this area. Mrs. 
Jones is an expert at fitting the 
Sculptress bras and girdles, hav
ing approximately 1,000 working 
under her supervision in her sales 
district.

Mrs. Richard Hill and Freddie) 
left by train from Amarillo late 
Tuesday for California. They 
planned to visit her paternal aunt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Smith at Los Angeles, as well as 
other relatives and friends.

EV’ERYTHING CLEANED IS 
moth • proofed beginning April 
24. City Tailors. 17 tfc

jM.LTTRESSES RENOVATED. WE 
, will rebuild your mattress at a
I reasonable price or will sell you
I any type new mattress and give

you a good price for your old 
mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber' foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. AH work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and deliver)’ once 
a week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman is your company 
representative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. 1-tfc

R EA L ESTATE
FIVE - ROOM HOUSE WITH 3 

Lots For Sale. Located on South 
Main Street. Vinson Smith. 31-tf

H O U S E FO R  S A L E
Good school location with all 

•xtras plus storthous*
WINDSHIELD INSTALLA’nON, 

all types of glass work. Bud 
Perkins, Phone 2031 or 2731.

28^tp
Will soli for currant F.H.A. 

appraisal of $12,000.00
35 HP MOTOR, BOAT ANT) 

Trailer For Sale; good condi
tion. A bargain. House ChesTO- 
let. Phone 3201. 29 t̂fc

1949 CHEV'ROLET CAR FOR 
Sale; Clean. Jim or Bill Boling, 
5371 or 3861. 2frlfc

LET US LNSTALL STORM Doors, 
Storm Windows, Awnings, or a 
Carport. If you need any car
penter work or painting done, 
call us. We stiU do yard work. 
Bud or Travis McMinn, Phone 
3656. 29-2tc

JIM E. MERCER Ph. 2811

MAY’S GROCERY ANT) MEAT 
Plant For Sale or For Lease, 
with or without grocery fix
tures. Phone 2061 or w’rite Box 
763. 28-3te

W ANTED
NEED RESPONSIBLE PARTY IN 

Silverton to take over payments 
on 1966 model Singer Sewing 
Machine. Automatic zig-zag, 
blind stitches, fanev- patterns, 
etc. .Assume 4 payments at $6.12 
or will discount for cash. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19lh St., 
Lubbock, Texas. 25-tfc

e . \c e l i j :n t  e a r n in g  o p p o r
tunity. Wc now have an open
ing in Silverton for a lady to 
service the people with Luzier 
Cosmetics. If intcre.sted write 
Francis Moore, 1105 Thunder- 
bird, Plainview, Texas. 28-3tc

U. D. BROWN ESTATE FOR 
Sale. Financing available. Con
tact J. L. ScH. Bean 4454. 26-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; ONTl FURNISHED 

and two unfurnished apart
ments. Doc Minyard, Phone
2461 or 2331. 27-tfc

SMALL 4 . ROOM HOUSE IN 
West part of town for rent. See 
George Seaney. 23-tfc

5-ROO.M HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 2081, Doyle Stephens.

28-tfc

(A R D S  O F THANKS

WE HAVE BOUGHT W. Ĉ  
Baird’s Spraying Equipment. 
We can spray your trees, shrub
bery, cows, pastures, houses, 
law-ns, etc. for all kinds of in
sects. Call us now: Bud or 
Travis McMinn, Phone 3656.

28-3tc

RILEY ZIEGLER
Well Drilling

Pump Work, Clean Out and 
Windmill Work 

Ph Bean 4543 Box 476 
Silverton, Texas

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meal Processing - Fast Freezing 

•̂•ain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Bukherlng Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Noon For Afternoon Butchering.Call Before Noon For Afternoon tJuicneruiB.

MERRELL FOOD
—  ^WTVTTl A ̂ TTTP T*1^ONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Thank you so much, dear 
neighbors and friends, for the 
cards, visits, flowers, fruit and ve
getables during the time I have 
been in the hospital and since I 
have come home. Your thought
fulness means so much to me.

Mrs. Clyde Lightsey

LEG A L NOTICE

DR.  O . R .  MdNT OSH
*11 South Main Street

OPTOMITRIST
Y ukon >S40O

FLOYDADA, TSXAS

d r . JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

j  , OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
ffiad a , Texas YU 3-2496

NO’nCE TO AU, PERSONS 
HAVING CLADIS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
NORETTA HOPE REVES 

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Noretta Hope Reves, 
Deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 24th day of July, 
1967, by the County Court of 
Briscoe C^ounty, Texas. All persons 
having claims against said estate 
are hereby required to present 
the same to me at the address be
low given, within the time pre- 
■scribed by law.

George Douglas Reves 
Route 1
Lockney, Texas 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Noretta Hope Reves

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M. Smith 
were overnight guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison, 
and Roy Friday. They were guests 
in the home of his grandmother, 
Mrs. H. C. Mercer, for a fish fry 
Saturday at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vardell of 
Amarillo visited here early this 
week with his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Williams, and other relatives. 
'They arc moving in a few days to 
Fort Worth, where he will be em
ployed by General D>'namics.

Mrs. George Edmonds of Hap
py visited her sister, Mrs. A. G. 
Stevenson, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jones has an outstanding 
record for attaining the required 
sales volume in her district, and 
in the ten years she has been as
sociated with Con-Stan has won

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith, 

Mickey, Shonda, Renee’, Shane 

and D'anna of Quitaque were Sun

day dinner guest.s of her parents.

X

Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison, and 
Roy.

two Lincoln Continental automo
biles. Recently she was presented 
the keys to “The Castle,’’ a $60,000 
V’ictorian ranch home west of 
Clarendon, for attaining the re
quired volume of sales of Con-Stan

products, including those made 
herself, her five di.strict directors 
and their hundreds of consultants.

Among the consultants who are 
working under the supervision of 
.Mrs. Jones are several w'ho are 
winning new automobiles for 
themselves with outstanding sales 
reoord.s.

.AH women of the community 
are invited to meet Mrs. Jone-; 
at the home of Jean Brannon on 
T>iesday, Auglls* 15, and examine 
the line of Stan-Con products.

5^ROOM HOUSE FOR S.ALE. 
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28tfc

lOOfe Loan Available

B ERRYHILL M EAT C O M PANY
CUSTOM BUTCHERING
KILL EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Lockers For Rent Processing 5c Pound

Special Prices On Forequarter of Beef i

Phone 3751 Quitaque, Texas
28-4TP 1

You’ve got a big invest
ment in that wheat crop. 
Invest a little more 
and get a lot more.
Call your Shamrock 
Nitromite dealer for a 
pr< ant application now.

A product ct T».Z. T t .C .t Se. AND OAS COaPORATlOH

Buy Bonds
where you work.

( r

i f i

m

: (  ' - -  ■

lb) ,
It’s miserable work, crawling through a rice Savings Bonds. W ould you like to show this man 
paddy. And being shot at. This American does you’re witli him? One good way is to buy Sav-
PLa « J » "D— J -  —1-------------« .. -r̂_  .  w.  J  ----------- 1 -----
file job for freedom’s sake. So do tliousands o f ings Bonds where you bank or join the Payroll 
his buddies. Many o f these brave men also sup- Savings Plan where you work. You’ll  make a
_____ t  - J _________ t c L  i t - * ? -  J - t t -------  A -------- f  ------------------------- » • . . . .port freedom with their dollars; A majority o f good investment. And you’ll walk a bit taller, 
our servicemen overseas are investing in U.S.

U .S . Savipsfs Bonds
Bond facts} Savmis Bonds pay you bath $4 for every $3 as maturity in only seven years ...are replaced fret 

•*" if lost, destroyed or stolen. . ,  have special tax advantages. . .  can he redeemed whenever the need arises.

- •

rxi.
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Home Holes
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by Becky Hall 
Home Demonstration Agent 

The Briscoe County 4-H Dress 
Revue used the fashion theme ‘‘67 
Fall Trunk Showing ” The decor
ation committee was headed by 
Mrs. Buck Hardin, 4-H adult cloth
ing leader and president of the 
Young Homemakers. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Raymond Teeple, 
County Home Demonstration 
Council chairman and Mrs Allen 
Kellum, County Home Demonstra
tion Association chairman and 
president of the Southwestern 
Home Demonstration Club. They 
displayed fall selections of drap
ed fabric and coordinated shoes, 
spilling from an antiqued red 
trunk belonging to Mrs. .Arnold 
Brown. A bulletin board decorat
ed w ith fall leaves and the let
tering “67 Fall Trunk Showing" 
sened  as a screen for the girls 
as they entered stage, 
front.

general cfaaimtan and co-ordinat
ed the planning for the entire 
Dress Revoie. Mrs. Jimmy Wof
ford, our secretary, assisted Mrs. 
LowTcy with score tabulations,

Others helping to make the 
event a rewarding experience for 
the girls were Mrs. Don Garrison, 
program chairman with Mrs. Pas
cal Garrison and three 4-H Club 
girls assisting, Mrs. Louie Kitch
ens, publicity chairman and the 
script co-ordinator, assisted by 
Mrs. Jack Sutton and Cynthia 
Sutton; Mrs. Claude Jarrett, chair
man for refreshments, who was 
a.ssisted by members of the South
western Home Demonstration 
Club. The Home Demonstration 
Council furnished a delicious lun
cheon for the clothing leaders 
and judges.

Roy Garrison, in a very high 
style ensemble created by an eq
ually style-wise miss, was high- 
poiiil seiuui gill. Her blue and 
green woolen dress with fitted full 
length sleeve, slightly flared skirt, 
vertical inseam and pockets and 
self buttoned back closing was 
chamungly complimented by 
smart black kid fashion headliner 
shoes.

Mrs. Marvin Montague was the 
chairman of the dressing room 
and modeling committee. Mrs. 
Ken Cook assisted with training 

center | in modeling with a demonstra- 
I tion, with a touch of glamour 
and poise in walking, and point
ers on selecting accessories.

Miss Villemez Is 
Shower Honoree

Miss Connie Villemex, bride- 
elect of Joe Bob Watson, was 
honored with a bridal shower Sat
urday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson.

Co-hostesses were .Mmes. Lee 
Deavenport, .Arnold Turner, J. L. 
Self, Onar Cornett, Coleman Gar
rison, IjCo Comer, Claud Allison, 
J. D. McGavock, Orville Turner, 
Don Garrison, C. A. Stevenson, 
Julia Bomar, G. Mayfield and 
O. C. Rampley.

Mrs. J. T. Villemez of Liberty, 
mother of the honoree, Mrs. J. H. 
Benton of Lubbock and Mrs. Obra 
Watson, grandmother and mother 
of the prospective bridegroom, 
were special guests.

DOINGS
Kathy Self, County-Wide 4-H 

Club member and 1967 Gold Star 
girl, has been chosen as a candi
date for 1967 Rodeo Queen.

Mrs. Ben Lesley of El 
gue«t of honor at a bridge ' 
eon in the home of Mrs r 
Sarchet fYiday. Others atte^ 
were Mrs. Bill Durham, Mrs 
Fleming, Mrs. J. E. Patton 
Randall Eddleman, Mrs. Jac’̂ ' 
bertson, Mrs. George Seaney 
Doug Forbes, Mrs. James 
Alexander, Mrs. Pascal GarrJ 
.Mrs Wood Hardcastle, Mrs ” 
don Lowrey and Mrs Paul 
Hams.

She is being sponsored by the 
4-H Clubs of Briscoe County.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Br "4 
of Castro Valley, Californu J  
Bill McIntyre of Delhi, okhh^ 
were visitors with Mr. and " 
George Seaney last week.

Silver and crystal appointments 
were u.sed. The .serving table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over yellow satin, with yellow sa-| 
tin bows adorning the scalloped 
edges of the cloth. Yellow and 
green, the colors chosen by Miss

............................  , J ! Villemez, were featured in an ar-
rancement of yellow mums and 
English ivy, under an open lace 
parasol. White .satin streamers 
were lettered in gold with "Con
nie and Joe Bob.”

MRS GERALD MAX SMITH

Cn'ir:isoti - Smith T o u 's  Pledged
In Aftcnvx fi Church Ceremony

ar -
car
gn.
Mis
er
ar i
b.i

Rd> ■
■ Mr

f . I- ’ t n '
•r-V f' :-lkl-»t 

f . -1- 
fi.r the V.

Nell tiam  ->0

•d F v

(i.iurnt- feta

Mmes Pa.<cal tlarri.son. Jack 
and .(Arthur .Arnold.

!• reception table was laid 
.1 vhite net cloth over taf-
and appointed with silver

' ll V Don -lam r in and crv.stal. Ba.>ikets of gladioli 
■ Mar .'^mith .if I.ub- and TTopicana roses traced the 

Mr and M; J T s»rv ng area
.1 1' ■ -ville. Mi^si 

exchiin d
rhurch " =

af;:!. .  n 
-n.. pr -

mad. :)f fr 
and tri : .,-^na 
wi-ddi"

■Shonda and Renee' Gauntt, 
the of Quiinque. im-ccs of the bride, 

f lur won- wnstlets of Tropicana ro.se 
S.it budi as > assisted .Mrs. Gor- 
R di:-i Uiwrey. a cousin of the bride, 

in hailline out rice bags to the 
■driinr gu( ’ll- (ithers in the re- 
plinn houseparty wore corsages 

' in the bride's chosen colors.
- frt-:;;t-d the traveling the bride chose a

Humcane h;tht5 ^,.j.j,p jmen tunic suit with

r
HIX

I.

ent' ! Ith rr. - -larked the bone acce.ssories. Following their 
P  ̂ _ wedding trip to Graham, the

"ulft- pr.ifi or in couple are at home at 3007 Mesa
the SL (Ml of Home Fxronomics a t , jn Lubbock until September 
Tei.i' Ti ’h, presented a harp pre jg ^^hen they will be moving to
lud>- -d al.so pn-sente-d harp ’̂  College Station, where Mr. Smith
It  ̂’i ' - It the reception which ^̂ Qrlc toward his Master's De- 
was d following the ceremon^

Mr= Fred Mercer .sang "Whith 
er Ttiiiu rroest." accompanied by'
Mrs L. B. Garvin, j r . organist. ; , . , _   ̂ ,

c-i. „ K.. vwi, f, uated from Texas Technologicaltriv,-n mamage bv her fa _ , . , " .
•Her, ,1.,. b n d . ol .•»

Both .Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
college graduates. She was grad-

whiii crepe which she had desi.gn- from Texas .AAM University. He
A princess irneljf ^

designed' sigma Della and Alpha
! Zela honor fraternities. Smith is 
employed this summer as re.search 
icchnman for the Plant Science

ed and made, 
she-ath. the r-v-n was 
with draped box pleats that f irm 
ed the train. The yoke and petal 
point .-ii-i-' = \^?re appliqued w ith. ^
Chantiliy lace Her mantilla of Texas A4M, sta-
C'hantiliy lace and silk illusion tioned at the South Plains Re-
wa-s v.-c-.r d by a pearl tiara. She *" Lubbock.
carriitd a b luquet of Mephanotis 
.sum*- a white orchid atop
a whit- "..-lie belori-ging to her
mother

Misr- Ri y G.irrison wa  ̂ maid 
of honor for her sister and Mrs. 
Larry Johnson of .Anderson. Mis
souri. inter of the bridegroom,
was matron of honor They wore 
.A-line gowns of pastel orange 
crepe designed with jeweled neek- 
line.‘ and carried cascade bou
quets of pastel orange Tropieana 
roses.

.A rehearsal dinner was ho.sted 
by the bridegroom’s parents Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
H. C. Mercer, the bridegroom’s 
grandmother.

Other out-ot-town guests who 
attended the wedding and recepe 
tion were Mrs. Roger Vinson of 
Amarillo: Mrs. Furman Vinson
and Linda of Matador; Bill Perry
man of Afton; Miss Pat Davis of 
Shamrock; Rex Wilt of Borger, 
Mr and Mrs. I.eroy Saul of Kress; 
Mr. and Mrs. .Noel Woodley of

Traci Mayfield of Hartley was Plainview; Mrs. Elmer White, 
flower girl. Shane Gauntt of Quit- j Ruth, Ryan and Sharon of Grady, 
aque. nephew of the bride, was i •'A’ew Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
ring bearer.

Best man was Richard Christie 
of Idalou. Dennis Keilers of .Aus
tin vias groontsman. Ushers were 
Dale Smith of Quitaque. brother- 
in-law of the bride, l.,arTy John
son of .-Anderson, Missouri, broth
er-in-law of the bridegroom, and 
Joe .Mercer.

The bride’s mother chose a suit 
of ivory .silk with yellow acces
sories The mother of the bride
groom wore a beige two-piece 
dress with beige and orange ac
cessories. Each wore a corsage of 
Phaslaenop.si.s orchids.

.A reception in Fellowship Hall 
followed the ceremony.

Mrs. Dale Smith of Quitaque, 
sister of the bride, presided at the 
guest regi.stry. Alternating at the 
serving table were .Mi.s.ses Ruth 
Ann and .Margaret Minyard, both 
of Silverlon: Miss Lanell I.,afon of 
Lubbock; Miss Vicki Gregg of Am
arillo: .Miss Janice Balcum of
Bronte; .Miss Lou Ann Witkowski 
of Hereford and Miss Ramona 
Aurouze of Fritch. Also assisting

Lowrey of V'igo; Robert Overstreet 
of Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Smith and Miss D'anna Smith of 
Quitaque: Miss Marilyn Cade of 
Morton; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gar- 
ri.son and Cliff, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Garrison, all of Tulia; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kemp Thompson and Tom of 
Clarendon; Mrs. H. F. Aurouze of 
Fritch: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayes, 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers, all 
of Plainview; Miss Jessie Mercer 
and Mrs. James Aiken of Amaril
lo; .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne 
Mayfield of Hartley; John Doug
las (Arnold of Phoenix, Arizona; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mercer, Gary 
Don and Brenda Faye of Borger.

.Mr, and .Mrs, C. O. Allard of 
Silverton and Mrs. Glenna Jack 
.son of Floydada visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, K. C. Jack- 
son in I.ubbock Sunday. Other vis
itors included Mrs. Mildred Spann 
of Jackson, Mississippi, .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Clayton, jr. of O’Don
nell and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Clay
ton III of lAibbock.

■A pace-setting wash and wear 
creation of gold-colored hopsack
ing of SO"" .Avril and 50ri cot
ton. ready for a command per
formance at a moment’s notice, 
was modeled by the junior Dress 
Revue winner. Barbara ledbetter 
She chose her tent - style dress 
with rolled collar, cuffed full- 
length fitted sleeves and .set-on 
front pockets, for school wear.

Roy and Barbara represented 
Bnscoe County as contenders at 
the District 4-H Dress Revue on 
Tuesday, August 1. in the main 
ballroom of the Student Union 
Building on the Texas Tech cam
pus.

Nancy Reid’s fashionable crea
tion need feel no pang of regret 
at getting tabbed "home made.” 
In this case, it’s a decided compli
ment. Her sunny, tropical-toned 
printed cotton sateen shift boast
ed a perky bow at the m-ckline. 
-Nancy's professional air of model
ing belies that she is a first-year 
clothing demonstrator.

Bright as sunshine, Kathy Self 
was frankly feminine in her re
brant orange twill weave wool 
flannel sleeveless sassy swinger 
shift. It was a study in elegant 
simplicity, suitable for many oc- 
casion.s. She chose pumps to match 
her dress and complimentary 
blue-green bubble beret and scat
ter pin for her accessories.

Pat Jarrett, in a fiesta berry 
red wool flannel coat dress with 
the shape that’s "IN”, came on 
strong with her suede willed 
beret designed like the British 
boys cap. Her ensemble was load
ed with eye appeal.

Prim, proper, pretty and per
sonality - plus, Marilyn Minyard 
caused conversation when .she 
stepped forth in her cool, slecve- 
le.ss tent dress with terrific top 
stitching on the yoke. Marilyn is 
a .second-year clothing demonstra
tor, but came out a forerunner in 
the show.

Barbara Davis, sure to be brand
ed "real cool” by her teen pals 
in her smartly - tailored woolen 
shift in tatcrsall-type checks of 
blue and orange on a creamy 
beige background. She chose a 
simple style-wi.se pattern with the 
much - admired little girl look 
with Peter Pan collar, fitted full 
length sleeves, paired buttons and 
flap pockets.

In the main, the junior girls 
selected cotton for their back-to- 
school skirts and dresses because 
cotton is so versatile and wear
able. The fashions they made and 
modeled for the Dress Revue are 
sure to make any cotton farmer 
beam with pride. We can only 
say, "The cotton blossom certain
ly did itself proud.”

Shonda Gauntt, Ann Hardin 
and Cynthia Walker modeled tear 
skirts of cotton they made as first- 
year clothing demonstrators. Glor
ia Fabela selected an empire 
waist, sleeveless skimmer in a 
cool, crisp blue and white cot
ton print. Sharon Jarrett chose a 
tent-shape with a gently Dared 
.silhouette. These girls will be 
just right for school in their 
frisky cotton frocks.

Cynthia Sutton, County-wide 4-H 
Club member. Foods Junior Lead 
er, was narrator for the revue and 
modeled an ever-fashionable blue 
and green coat and dress en
semble and co-ordinated beret.

Carol Ann Montague, clothing 
demon-strator and junior leader, 
registered guests and handed out 
programs. A musical interlude 
was beautifully presented by 
Paula Birdwell, pianist.

Mrs. Gordon Lowrey served as

can justifiably be proud of the 
results of their training and tea
ching of the young seamstresses. 
Mrs. Don Garrison, Mrs. Louie 
Kitchens, .Mrs. Claude Jarrett, 
Mrs. Robert Ledbetter, Mrs. Mar
vin Montague and Mrs. Buck Har
din selflessly devoted their time 
and experience to these young 
people. We all know there is no 
substitute for competent, dedica
ted leaders.

Congratulations to Billy and 
Tobytha Wiggins on the birth of 
their infant son, Walter William 
Wiggins.

A Stephens family reunion was 
held at the Marvin Stephens 
home on the McMurtry Ranch 
over the weekend. Ninety • nine 
relatives attended.

Kathy Self and Paula Carol 
Turner presided at the refresh
ment table.

InaNettc Sturgess of Tulia reg
istered the 41 guests who called 
during the afternoon.

The hostesses presented the 
couple with a gift of stzunless 
cookware.

Others attending from out of 
town were Mrs. O’Neal Watson of 
.Amarillo; Mrs. Morgan Sturgess 
and Mrs. Charley Rodgers of Tu
lia; Mrs. C. M. Johnston and Jan
ice of San Angelo; Mrs. Eldon 
FYost and Mrs. A. L. Rose, jr. of 
Lubbock; Mrs. Jack Mayfield of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Tina Weaver, bride-elect 

of Wayne Nance will be

honored a t a chower
7

soon.

SHE HAS CHOSEN 
LORELEI PATTERN CHINA 

FROM OUR SHOP
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Betty
Rose.
Kicking up a fashion 
storml High-fashion Borg 
Sheared Beaver*, fuil 
and swingy, topped with 
a big roiling-high collar. 
Banded slot pockets. 
Oyster, Camel, Brown, 
Black. 6-16.

39.95

Rainbow Poplin, wash , 
beautiful colors, four 
exciting styles, petite 
and regular, water 
repellant, sizes 8 to 12 
and wear, twelve

$30.00
*AcryiiC/m'^acryl!c; 
-offon back. T l ? X S '

o a .
T l

VISIT OUR COMPLETE FALL COAT DEPARTMENT S O 0  N ■ 
SELECT YOUR FAVORITE AND USE OUR LAY - AWAY FOR 
RACK - TO -  SCHOOL PURCHASES.

Salemis of Silverton
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